
Co-Cathedral of St. Thomas More 
Meeting of the Pastoral Council  

October 19, 2022 

       

Present:  Father Tim Holeda, Christa Calamas, Renee Reams, Jeanne O’Kon, Dasha Nixon, Gerald York, 

Mike Collazo, Brother Rahl Bunsa, Silvia Alderman, Paul Malley, Elizabeth Peters, William Gibson, James 

Smith, Dawn Adolfson.  Absent:  Deacon Andy Grosmaire, Sue Ebbers, James Ballas, Sue Steverson, 

Cristina Paredes. 

Father Tim opened the meeting with a prayer. 

The minutes from the September 21, 2022 meeting were approved as written. 

CSU Update:  Elizabeth Peters reported that CSU is holding Spirit Nights each week, and many new 

students are attending.  The Men’s and Women’s groups are going strong.  The recent CSU Retreat was 

very successful with over 200 students participating. The Spirit Night on Nov. 1st (8:00-9:00 p.m.) will be 

a Eucharistic Procession through campus, and the entire parish is invited.  The Eucharistic Procession will 

be promoted through the parish social media. CSU held a successful Holy Hour and several Casa 

Calderon residents attended. The CSU students are visiting Casa Calderon every Sunday, and that has 

been very fruitful.  Twelve CSU students will travel to Peru on a mission trip in May.   

STM Administration Update:   Dasha reported that the Diocese has partnered with a stewardship 

company called Amen Generosity. Parishioners will receive a letter in November from Father Tim, asking 

parishioners to renew their support for the parish.  Father Tim’s Pastoral Vision will be carried out over 

time.  Resources are needed to accomplish many of the ideas and plans.  Father Tim will speak to 

parishioners at all Masses about it.  “If we are faithful, God will take care of us.”   He stated that would 

be helpful to have a third priest at the parish, and CSU would benefit, too.  The property insurance rates 

are increasing, and there are other costs that are also increasing. 

Ministry Update:  Christa reported for Sue Steverson.  The CCW project, the Boxes of Joy, need to be 

returned by Nov. 12-13.  There is a new schedule for the coffee and donuts after the Sunday 10:00 

Mass, and the Pastoral Council is responsible for this coming Sunday (once a month).  Renee reported 

that the Bereavement Ministry group is reaching out to provide support for Sue Ebbers.  Some 

parishioners have also been saying the rosary with parishioner Margo Hall.  Paul Malley reported that he 

spoke at the “Respect Life” conference this week in St. Petersburg, and he spoke about the importance 

of the Bereavement Ministry.   

Catholic Schools Update:  Trinity Catholic School:  A fall festival will be held tomorrow night from 5:00 to 
8:00.  It is a school fundraiser.  There will be a middle school dance and retreat on Oct. 28.   
SJPII CHS:  The school is holding Trunk or Treat event with a haunted house on Oct. 28.   
 
Rector’s Comments:  Father Tim reported that there hasn’t been much available in the parish for people 

after college graduation. A new young adults group (up to age 30) is meeting tomorrow with a Holy Hour 

and then a dinner at the rectory.  Father Tim wants “a place for everybody” in the parish. 



The Parish Vision is moving forward.  Father Tim plans to call all new parishioners.  Deacon Andy has 

volunteered to help with this.  Father Tim is meeting with more parishioners this Sunday at Winthrop 

Park. Each member of the Council will receive a copy of the book From Christendom to Apostolic 

Mission.  There is a need to focus on a new evangelization. Father Tim is ordering 1,500 copies of the 

book “33 Days to Morning Glory” to give to all parishioners.  This book was life-changing for Father Tim.  

It is based on four saints and their approach to Marian devotion. He is hoping to dedicate the parish to 

our Blessed Mother on Thursday, Dec. 8th.  Links will also be made available to devotions online at the  

Formed web site. 

Future plans may involve building a student center at the parish.   

Silvia Alderman reported that she met with Lucas of the Granda company when she was recently in 

Spain.  She spoke to him about the parish shrine to St. Joseph and he is developing a design for it.   

Father Tim wants to roll out changes in the liturgy over time.  Mike Collazo reported that there are 

practices at the Sunday 6:00 Mass (the student Mass) that could be incorporated at the other Masses.  

He will train new altar servers on November 19.  Most Holy Trinity parish in Augusta is an example of a 

parish that utilizes altar servers somewhat differently. Pope Francis wrote a letter recently that Father 

Tim will review.  For example, Pope Francis addressed the speed of the Consecration part of the Mass.   

The parish Christmas party will be held on December 10th.  

Next Meeting:  Wednesday, Nov. 9th at 7:00 p.m. 

Meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jeanne O’Kon 


